Features Include:
LOVE & GELATO – Netflix – Brandon Camp, director
FEATHERED – Independent – Reed Stillwell, director

Television Includes:
THE STERLING AFFAIRS (Pilot + Season 1) – FX
Gina Welch, Nina Jacobson, Brad Simpson, Kevin Bray, executive producers

FLEISHMAN IS IN TROUBLE (Season 1) – FX
Taffy Brodesser-Akner, Sarah Tiberman, Carl Beverly, Susannah Grant, executive producers

MAID (Season 1) – Netflix/Warner Bros. TV
John Wells, Margot Robbie, Molly Smith Metzler, executive producers

THE LOST BOYS (Pilot) – The CW/Warner Bros. TV
Rob Thomas, executive producer

LOVE, VICTOR (Season 1) – Disney+/20th TV
Isaac Aptaker, Elizabeth Berger, executive producers

VERONICA MARS (Season 1) – Hulu/Warner Bros. TV
Rob Thomas, executive producer

DIETLAND (Season 1) – AMC/Skydance TV
Marti Noxon, Bonnie Curtis, Julie Lynn, executive producers

INSECURE (Season 2, Add’l Editor) – HBO
Issa Rae, Larry Wilmore, creators

LOVE (Season 2, Add’l Editor) – Netflix
Judd Apatow, Lesley Arfin, Paul Rust, creators

Shorts Include:
CARE LESS – Tuan Le, director
EVENTUALLY – Tuan Le, director
MY BELOVED – Eleanor Monahan, director

As Assistant Editor:
THE MICK (Season 1) – Fox – Dave Chernin, John Chernin, creators

LOVE (Season 1) – Netflix – Judd Apatow, Lesley Arfin, Paul Rust, creators

PARKS AND RECREATION (Seasons 6-7) – NBC – Greg Daniels, Michael Schur, creators

MANHATTAN (Season 1) – WGN America – Sam Shaw, creator

NASHVILLE (Season 2) – ABC – Callie Khouri, creator